Introduction
The genus Asarum o f A ristolochiaceae with a b o u t 100 species has a wide distrib u tio n in Asia, E urope, an d N o rth A m erica. The genus has its center o f d istrib u tio n in E astern Asia, especially in Ja p a n an d C hina. A ccording to the E ngler's classi fication [1] , all species are placed in one genus A sa rum. In co n trast, in M aek aw a's [2] and Bromq u ist's [3] systems, the genus is divided into five genera; Asarum , Asiasarum , Heterotropa, Geotaenium, an d H exastylis. Recently, C heng and Y ang [4] rep o rted th a t thirty-one Asarum species in C hina are divided into tw o subgenera (Asarum , H eterotropa) and are distributed m ainly along the Y angtze R iver. In this w ork, C heng's classification was used as genus Asarum , subgenera Asarum and H eterotropa for C hinese Asarum species. O n the o th er h an d , M aek aw a's and B rom quist's systems are used fo r all the species distributed in Japan, F o rm o sa, and N o rth A m erica.
In their phytochem ical study, Y ang et al. [5] re po rted the analysis o f the volatile com ponents o f crude drugs (dry m aterial) o f thirty-one Chinese species in genus Asarum . The analytical d ata are very useful for p harm acology but does not use for phytochem istry because o f the susceptible to iso m erization o f the volatile com ponents such as terpenes.
In the course o f a system atic study o f the A sa rum species, we have been investigated the volatile R eprint requests to N . H ayashi.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. D-7400 Tübingen 0341 -0382/90/0100-0032 $ 01.30/0 com ponents o f forty-three species (genus H etero tropa) in Jap an , three species (genus H eterotropa) in F orm osa, and tw o species (genus H exastylis) [5] in N o rth Am erica. M aekaw a [2] suggested th a t the Heterotropa species in Ja p a n are originated from Szechuan or Y un n an Province in C hina. In order to clarify the origin and d istribution o f Japanese Heterotropa species, we exam ined the volatile com ponents o f the essential oils o f four typical Chinese species belonging to both subgenus A sa rum (A . caudigerum, A. cardiophyllum) and subgenus H eterotropa (A . chingchengense, A. delavayi) in Y unnan Province. 
Experim ental

Isolation and identification o f the essential oils
Statistical analysis o f the com ponents o f Asarum species
All analyses were done using N E C PC-9801 per sonal com p u ter equipped w ith m ultivariate an aly sis program soft by M icrosystem Co. L td., Jap an . We used a cluster (d endrogram ) analysis in order to exam ine sim ilarity am ong species. T he distance m easure used was 1-y (y = P eason C orrelatio n Coefficient) and centroid (average) clustering.
Results and Discussion
Analytical data
The analytical results o f the essential oils o f the four Chinese species in the genus Asarum exam ined in this w o rk were as follows: 
43% ).
Roots: ro o t oil 1.08% , a-thujene (0.02% ), a-pinene (1.54% ), cam phene (1.08% ), sabinene (0.35% ), ß-pinene (2.42% ), a-phellandrene (0.17% ), a-terpinene (0.06% ), /?-cymene (0.06% ), lim onene and ocim ene (0.35% ), 1,8-cineole (3.30% ), A4-carene (0.28% ), terpinolene (0.08% ), linalool (0.03% ), c a m p h o r (1.87% ), borneol (3.11% ), 1,4-cineole (0.02% ), 4-terpinenol (0.16% ), a-terpineol (0.16% ), 3,5-dim ethoxytoluene (42.60% ), safrole (5.01% ), eugenol (0.17% ), a-cubebene (0.03% ), a-cedrene (0.02% ), ß-elemene (0.16% ), 8 -selinene (9.22% ), 2,3,5-trim ethoxytoluene (12.34% ), 2,4,5-trim ethoxytoluene (2.52% ), aro m ad en d ren e (0.44% ), a-guaiene (0.17% ), a-patchoulene (0.14% ), ß-selinene (0.27% ), 5-guaiene (0.27% ), 2,6-di-tertbutyl-4-m ethylphenol (0.53% ), y-cadinene (0.09% ), y-elemene (0.21% ), nerolidol (1.36% ), palustrol (0.49% ), 6 -m ethoxyeugenol (0.08% ), viridiflorol (0.07% ), patchouli alcohol (1.08% ), palm itic acid (0.08% ), m e th y l-11,14-eicosadienoate (0.09% ), unknow n (7.50% ). trans-a saro n e (0.11% ), unknow n (1.13% ).
A. cardiophyllum (subgenus
C hem osystem atic aspects o f fo u r Chinese species in genus Asarum
The The co m position o f genus Asarum (one species in Jap an ) an d genus Asiasarum (four species in J a pan) has been exam ined by E ndo [7] . The species in the genus A sarum in Ja p a n contained a large am o u n t o f sesquiterpenes to gether with small q u antities o f m onoterpenes b u t no phenylpropanes, while the four species in the genus Asiasa rum con tain ed b o th terpenes and phenyl ethers.
The genus H eterotropa in Jap a n have been investi gated by our gro u p [8 ] , and m ost o f the species in the genus H eterotropa contained phenol ethers (safrole, elemicin, l-allyl-2,3,4,5-tetram ethoxybenzene) and terpenes as m ain com ponents.
A. europaeum L. (in E urope) [9] contained phe nol ethers (/raw s-isoasarone, isom ethyleugenol, fraav-isoeugenol) and terpenes (borneol, bornyl acetate, eudesm ol) as m ain com ponents. The A m erican H exastylis [10] contained phenol ethers (safrole, m ethyleugenol, elemicin) and terpenes in the essential oils.
C onsidering these results from view -point o f chem osystem atics, it was found th a t the com po nents o f the three C hinese species (A . eaudigerellum, A. delavayi, A. chingchengense) are closely sim ilar to those o f the species o f genus H eterotropa in Jap a n and H exastylis in N o rth A m erica, while the com ponents o f A. cardiophyllum are sim ilar to those o f genus Asarum in Ja p a n phytochem ically.
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